
Anoilicr Arrival of Hardware.

Clieapor than Ever!
• . THE subscriber having just returned from the
Ea t, offers to the public t. more ample ahd complete
Assortment of Goods in his lino than ever previously
offered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others togive Kim a call, when ho will show them Goods at
Astonishingly low pric?s. ’

To Builders, Carpenters and others)
His stock comprises a full and complete' assortment
of docks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs,bolts of various kinds, window glass, putty, paints of
all colors, oils, turpentine* &.c. Mill, cross-cut andcircular Saws; hand, pahnel, ripping & back Saws,
augurs, chisel*, bfoad, hand, chopping & pointingAxes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, stool and ironSquares; files, rasps, nails, spikes. &c* ■To Saddlers and Coach Makers*
A complete assortment of Saddlery tools. silvcr,hrnsB
and japand mounting, carriage trimmingsand laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, rallinet serge
and buckram; Moss and Deer’s huir, patent and crt»
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel-
low® and spokes, Eiiplic springs, iron axles, dec.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in their linb. , Moroccoos, lining and binding skins,
lasts,'.thread, pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany & ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, minoroland veneered knobs of all sifces.

.To Blacksmiths, Farmers und others,’who may bo.
in want of good Iron, ho offers a full’assortment of
hammered, horso-shoe,-scollop, plough, .broad and
harrow tire iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, bond, round,
and square tire; hoop & sheet iron, hail rods, Russia
sheet.iron* casT/shoor, spring & blistered steel; Eng-
lish &. American wagon dc carriage boxes, anvils,'
vices, horse-shoe nails, &c. '

To housekeepers «Sc those about entering (ho mo*
(rimoninl state; f would invite attention to my beau-
liful asaorthiont of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Gothic stylos; knives & forks, butter ktmes, carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher & harnkniyes,
scissors, sheers, Briltanin, German Silver and Silver
Plate, t ihlo and ten spoons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, saioolhlng irons, bollowwato, tubs,
buckets, churns; &e.

Also Faints, Dyc-slufi*s, Fire & water-proof Faint,
" . HENRY SAXTUN.

Carlisle,.December A. 1850.
Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

Cheaper 'than the Cheapest.
HAVING justreturnedfrom New Yoik am] Phil

fitid)>lu:t with the host and Cheapest Block o)

5Al ? liWAK ?• c,n''‘ERV' UUII.DINn MATE-IaALS, PAINTS, &c., ever brought lo Carlisle, Iwould respectfully request dealers and consumers'
and all others, lo give mo a call and see whetherthey cannot get more and heller goods for thosarnomoney, than at any other place in town. My stockof Locks, Latches, Holts, Hinges, Screws,. 1 jalls.Spikes, Gloss, Paints. &c., is complete and verycheap. Of Carpenters’ ’Pools, I hnvo i. splendid as*
■ortinent. . Also. Cdhinet Maker’s Tools and Male*rial* via—.Vancers, Mahogany, Minctal and’GlassBureau ICnohs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in tlioir line cheaper than evc.r

For Shoemakers,
I hive a fir.n rate stork Of Morocco and Mning

iniIar-nshurjr, which can bo had ul Ho other place in town,*?^n l fMl’* pfif’Ci. Together, with- an assortmentofnil kinds of Hammered and Kollml Iron and Steel,
Of Housekeeping Articles, 1 h.ivo Knives, Forks,Spoons^Valters, Sj.ulfors and Trays, Tubs, Duck*
tU, JcdPT* ,

Of WALL I*A‘PETtPI have the largest, Tinnd*
•omest and cheapest assortment in to-.vri. And toall who wont Cod'd and Cheap HANDWAKE, Iwould say, come and soft for yourselves,

Carlisle, Nov. 14, ISSO,
Joim r. i,YNE.

Trcsli Arrival of
English & American Hardware,

T*»B Bul,ac
.

ri .l,°*- having just returned from (her■A Ivostcfii cities with a full and handsomo assort-
went of all kinds of Hardware of the ‘cry heal mak-era and well selected, is now oponing at the Cheap
ifsrdwaro Stand, in North Hanover street, noxldoof

hotel, where ho invites til that arc in want®“pJ and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
b«0 ftnil satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo ore do.termined to. sell at a small advance. Small profitsand quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders,- Carpenters and Others<
/I full stock of while, mineral and jipancd knobs,
wcks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and•huttor springs, strait-necked and barrelled Mis, of•my kind; mill, crosscut and circulai Saws; hand,panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and-blueaugurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand ond choppingAxes, of different makers; Imtclicts, planes & piano
mis, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes,

To Saddlers and Couch Mahers.Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-cles in your lino of business, such,as brass, silver &pipaned mounting, carriage trimming-, hroud poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes,plain and fiaiKed can*
***" clo™‘ top lining cloth & serge linftra, white,red, blue and black patent leather,. Das rrs; silver &brass piata||}cer hair, rosclts, hubs, fellows, spokestrows, cllptlc springs, iron axics, iuqll:uUo castings.

To- Cabinet.and Shut tankers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, hoot moroccoFrench,kid, straits, morocco A lining and, binding•kins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hainmers. plncher*; Wenchmorocco,, superior copal varnish, Jipun mid blackvarnish, m ihogntiy. and maple vaneers, moulding,beading, rosels, glass, mineral and mahogany knobsof every size and stylo,

■Tn.Bhchsmith.ir Farmers and Others,
IT tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the host
quality. A splendid nsstirimen't of bar and rollediron, hammered,. lmr*c**hop, scollop, plough, broad
und narrow tire, rolled, hoine-shoe bur, hand,.roundand square Iron; cast, shouri spring, English andAmerican i>Jintt*r steel, English wagon boxes, car-

riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, &c. ,

' . . To‘ Housekeepers. -

A.beautiful ussarliirenl'nfcheap Fancy grinds, such
s« wallers, Itnys, plain de fmey knives, forks; butch-
er knives, s|cels, hriitsnin lamps, jrnss condlo slicks,brhlania and silver loblo arid ten spoons, plated but-ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, Ironand lined tea dr, oval boilers,' iron frying ond broad-■lk l " 118' churn *- buckets, iron pots,wash kellies, and slew puns, dec.

Nnv 7, 1860
JACOB SENEiI:

First Arrival oTTiootT& ShotaKOU TUB I’AI.I, HUASON ATPorter's Shoe StoreM.m-m-k. N 11 1 II TIIK Utuu'otu Dulut'nOVIPmSING Men's. IW, nni, YomKc.,!*.
; Klp onU Coarse U.iolk and Hrogams whichWarranted to lu» of (ho best quality, Cndics’ Clalu
•to, Uiukins andTruhcli Ties, Misses and Children's-Bools and Shoos in (treat variety.

. Atta'.nn oloffuiit assortment of O(7MSIIORB'A
BOOTS, with all lli«> Kile Improvements, and war*
ranted perfect Having purchased those Gum shoes
from (ho agent of(ho manufacturer. [ um authorized
ingivea new pair inplace ofanythatprove defec-tive in wearing,- .

Hiving* large stock of French .Calf Skins, Mo»j
rotico, Kid. Ac., and good workmen* every attention
is given to customer-work>os usual, 1

WM;.M..POR-TBi?y Itr«rli«le, Btpli ld> 1650..

c\v Full Good*
At the Chap Store dorner of Hanover and LoutherSts,, opposite Jluinet s Grocery Store.
nMIE undersigned, most respectfully Informs his1 friends and the public generally, (hut he has iustreturned from Philadelphia with a welUdccicd os-<>rtmeat of

Pall Goods,
purchased ot the lowest prices, and winch ho is do-
(■ " cd to sell at small pruflls; among (hem may bofound ' „ * ■

Cloths, Cifssimercs, Vestings,
Sottihctts,,Velvet Cords,Kentucky deans, &c.

BREBS OJuUd, consisting in part ofBlack Silks, Cashmeres-, Mpusulin de Lain - Alpa-
cas, Coburgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Back Flannels,Collars, Luces, Fringes, &c,

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Chocks, Flannels, DiiJ-lings, Osnaburg, Fdnsoys, Muslimj-blcachod and un-bleached.
Also. Giocorlcs in all their variety, viz; Sugar,Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, &c.U »g« and Country Produce token in- exchange forwoods, .

Please give me a callv
n v a AVCs-FfcTVEtt.Carlisle, Sept 20,1850

S. N. LAWKENCB, 'Agent for the sale of Souihworih MauafacturineCos Writing Tapers, *

Warehouse No. 3Mihor street, Philft;

OAfl vn * ca of 110 n ,ovo BU l)cr * or Papers now inp &\J\S alaro, and for sale to the trade at the lowestjuices, consisting in part, of
Fine thick Flat Oops, 12, 14, IS ond Id Ibo.,blueand while.
Superfine Medium and Doml Writing,, blue andwhite;
Extra sapor and superfine Folio Posts, blue and

while, plain and ruled.
Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and while, plainand ruled, 1
Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt, '
Fupeifinu’ailrl fine llill Papers, lung nnu d,

, Superfine and fine Counting-House Oops andPosts, blue und white.' ;
. . Kxlrn super Congress Caps and Letters, plain ond
ruled, blue ond white.

Extra super Congress Caps and Ls
Superfine Sermon Caps nnd Posts.
Supcrfino ItTuo linen thin Letters.
'-.Lnivyor’s” BriefPapers,
Superfine ,ond lino Caps and'Posts, ratal* unit

plain, blue ond while, various qualities and prices.Also, 1000 ronmo-whito nnd assorted Shoo Papers,Sonnet Hoards, white and assorted Tissue, Tea,Wrapping, Envelops, assorted and blue Mediums;Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, dee,
July 26, 1860—6 m

BAIf STATE IL
STEAM SASH, DOOII AND BUND MANU-FACTORY;
C'UIARTjM WILKINS & CO. boglonroto inform
.1 i l., iU cl Zlln " °f Omli»le nnd tiio public gononillv ■

soon .1 N t;3| .Minor Sircol.l'l.ilJUh c“n 1,0
10,000 light, of u.noricd for .a'loui th. lowCBt ou.li prices, ,ow-

CHARLKS WILKINS A, CO

IVE >V FAIL GOODS.
XT-TE have received a very heavy stock of Fall and
Vv Winter Goods, consisting of.

Cloths, Oassiuicres,Testings,
at oil prices; while, yellow and tod Flannels,Litt-
seys, Velvet Cords, Bimvorleens, and a of
Casslncttsj from 37 to 80 cents per yard,'

Long and Square Shawls,
from $8,50 to $lO, checks, tickinps, ginghams and
calicoes in abundance. Mouslm de Lainos and Al-
pacas, both plain and fancy colors; Merinoes, Para-
maitii cloths, 1$ yards wide plain all wool de Lames,

Kentucky Jeans & Canton Flannels.
MILLINERY GOODS,

Bonnet Ribbons, Bonnet Sallins, Bonnet Velvets,
Florence Bilks, Straw Gimps and. Cords, Silkand
Common Wire, Comforts and Suspenders, Hosiery.
& Gloves, of cotton, woolen & silk, Hanover Buck-
skin Gloves* buttons, cords,, bindings, and a good
assortment of dress trimmings;

Cloth Co-pa and Oum Shoest

of every kind and at all prices, laces, edgings, Book,
Swiss* Mull, Cambric and Jaconet bared and striped
Muslins, and lots of goods not enumerated, which
will be exchanged for raohny to the advantage of our
customers at the rate of about l 5 jt cent. Lulow the
usual pilccs. Cal, and seo. .

. A * W BENTZ.
U) riis.e, Nov 7,1850

■ Stores! Stbycs!

Gardner's Foundry, J asl High Street,
CARLIS E.

THE subsorilior inform liis friends and the
public in general, that he -till continues at the
above stand, where he ha on hand a very large
and choice assririinent of

Superior Stoves,
ofall patterns, sizes, and kinds, which he is pre-
pared to sell very cheap. He has a great variety
of the most approved Cook Stoves, for ronl or
wood. - Also, Air Tight Parlor, Cannon,& Nine-
plate Wood Stoves, of all patterns. Don’t forget
the place, and toonll before purchasing elsewhere,
as this will be feund the cheapest and best estab-
lishment in the plac* to obtain a good store.

FRANKLIN GARDNER. .
Oct 10, 1850—3rh

Second Arrival dl Fall & Winter
Dry Goods, ,

ARNOLD & LEVI,

RESPECTFULLY inform Ih. public, that they
have just retut'ncd from Philadelphia anVFuro

now opening ot their new and cheap Wholesale and
Retail store in North Hanoverstreet, the largest and
cheapest assortment.of Foil and Winter Goods ever
brought to Carlisle. Wo particularly invito the at-
tention of the Ladies to oOr large assortment of

Ladies Decss Goods.Now stylo figured and changeable Silks, Sultin De
Shone, figured, striped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres; Mousl'm de Lalnes, Mohair & Si:k Lus-

ters,' plain black Silk, silk striped and.changeable
Alpacas, French Morinoes, Parrimatins, plain and
embroidered Sack Flannels, Brueaels Lace, Jenny
Lind Silk and Velvet Trimmings. .

Shawls.
Among our very extensive assortment can be-Seen
the largo,.!, handsomest and cheapest lot of Bay Stale
Long,and Square Shawls over exhibited in Carlisle.

CLOTHS if CASSIMERES.
Black, fVehch and English Cloths; plain, black and
fancy Cnssimercs, Sattinclls, Kentucky Joans, Vel-
vet Cords,and a largo assortment of Vestings.

, vAiiPtirs/: cAßPtirsn
Wo have just received a second supply of Car-
peting which We aro doletniined-to sell 15 per cent,
cheaper than the sumo quality curl bo purchased
elsewhere.

• Blankets, Fleer and Table Oil Cloths in great va
riely. ,

Boots if Shoes!—Another large lot of Bools and
ShooS has been .added lb out former slock', for Men*
Boys, Women and Children. •

A Fresh Supply of Groceries, such as Sugar,Coffee, Teas, Molasses, &c. very cheap.
• Persons wishing to purchase good and cheap

goods, now is the lime to ckamlne ollr extensive!
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as we are
determined to give bargains.
• Carlisle, Oct 91* IBflo ■

IW3IV dOdDS!
. THIS Undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and numerous customers, that he has re-
cently returned from Philadelphia, with a very
large and carefully selected assortment offieW.

FAL GOODS,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which he is
determined to dispose of at very small profits.

. Superior Cloth, atfrpm7s cents to $6 a yard.
Casshnercs, Cas'sincts and Vestings, at various
prices. •

'Dress Goodst such as Delaines, Bereges, ahd a
splendid assortment of Silks.- An extensive as-
sortment of Calicoes& Ginghams. Also,'Checks,
Table Diapers,Tickings, Muslins, Bonnets, Hals.

hoots and ishocs. —A good assortment of Men’s,
Women’s, and Children’s Boots and Shoes, of
superior quality, and very cheap. Also, boy’s
and Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Caps.

Orocciies)
such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Com-
pany's celebrated Teas. Also; constantly on
hand the best quality of Carpel Chain.

The subscriber respectfully asks all who wish
good bargains, to give him an early call. Don’t
forget the stand, opposite Leonard’s old stand,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Hags and Soap, taken at market
prices.

„

W. WOODS,. Art.
Carlisle, Oct S, IbAo ,

Bargains!
T" L. STERNER & CO,, have just received»J i and are now opening at their new store, inNorth Hanover street, opposite Monyer’s Confec-:

tiernary store, a splendid assortment of
Fall d-oods,

such as Black silks, harage do laines, figured,sniped, and plain cashmeres; mmislin de laines,
mnlioir and silk luslcrs, plain black and chancer,
-ahln alphas- new alvln calicoes-SBB CTlnKesT
velvet cords, an assortment of pant siufis, vest-mgs of nil kinds and prices; muslins, tiokings,
checks, table diapers, &c. •

(sroccrie^
such as coffee, teas, chocolate, nee* sugar, molas-
ses, starch, spices, &c«

Auction Bargains! A largo lot of Bools andbhoes bought at Auction, will bo sold cheaperthan can be had at any other store. Also a larue
slock ofCarpels. ®

We respectfully Invite every body to call andJudge for themselves, as vre are determined to of.ier great bargains.
„ ... I.L.STBRNBU&CO.Carlisle, Oct 3, 1850 .

Fresh Groceries,

THE Store of the subscriber has just .been newlysupplied with a choice nrtd fresh selection of ev?cry thing in the lino of a Grocer, ut prices lower
than usual* among which are .

KIOCOFFEES,
from 14 to 16 cents per pound, fur good toa strict*
ly prime article. Also

BROWN SUGARS,
for good to extra fine, from 8 to 9 cents }>\sr (kund
and the bcet'qUalyof

LOVERING'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including Lonf at the. old prices, logohter with a
general assortment ofSpices, Soaps, Oal>
efatis, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety of the
celebrated

Jenkin’s Green and Black Teas,
and other articles. Our friends and cufllonicra are
invited to call and examine before buying elsewhere.
Wc again lender our thanks to the public generallyfor tholibcrul patronage thus far extended to us

J. W. I3DY.
Carlisle, Oct 10, 1860.

Cheap rail and Winter Ury Goods.
VT Ki ARCHA.MBAULT, N. E. earner. of X IthV i and Market, haa mi\V in atbro a fullassortment
ofseasonable guads, in part

DJtESS GOODS.
British and American Chinticr at S, Git. 8; 9 and

12J cental
’

Moualin do Lainea at 12}, 14, iGj, 22 and US do.
Pario printed Caaltmcrca at 16, 18J, 22,25and 3l

cents.

Plain Jiiglt colored De Lainea from 12} to SO claiHigh Lustre black and colored Alpsbas froin 12J
lo 75 cents.

French Metinoco at 75, 87,"51,1,25 and 1,50,
Wide Purametloa ail cotora at 25, 31,37, 50, 6Sand 76 cents.
Black Silks nl 50, 02. 75, 87 nnd sliChangeable Silks from 75, (o $1,25. .
Black and colored Tore Saline from 81, lo $1,50.

MUSLINS—MUSLINSi
New Market Sheeting at 8 center
Confslugn dd at 8 cents.
Bleach Muahns at 5,6, 7,8, 9, 10. and l2| els;

Cloths, Cassimeres and SatlinntUs.
Blafck French Cloths from 81,50 lo 85.
I'ancy and plain Cassimeres from 50 els lo 81,50aSatinets at 25, 31, 37, 50, 62, 75, and 87 ctsrVestings from 25 lo 81,00 per yard.

- Carpets—Carpf.ts,A largo assortment of Ingrain and Venilian Car-
pets from to 81.

:alcr In Dry Goods, Carpets; itc,, N.
PhHodehihla.November 7,1850—3 m

Hib

Here is tflicre you gel good Bargains 1
STRAUSS & CO„HAVE taken the store at the corner of tbd Mar-ket Square, Carlisle* where they keep constantly<rn hand a large assortment of

Ready-made Clothing.
m every variety of etyle, Greater bargain, are offer-cil at this establishment than can bo alterdod by anyother houao in the trade. Wo have now ready aaptendrd aaaortment of Ovoicoala, Sack., Bu.ineaa

V
* Fr°ck C »J l>- I-alcat etyle of Pant,

and y c, t ., Cap, „ Whi|o nn( , shbeaide. a Fancy, article./ ,
Gentlemen are invited to give u. raft, »• e are

a? a few price
Wh ° r ‘ * *ood f“ “nd

NovSl.lSiio-fe S- BRUM., Agent.

“I am a man,‘and deem nothing which relates toman foreign to myfeclings.
Youth & IHnnhood,

■ iiWiilllfl A vinoiious j.ife,
A PUB MATURE Death;

Kmicelm on Self Preservation.
O.VLT 26 CERTS.

ThirBook,just publisher}, is filled with useful in*
iormalion, on the infirmitiesand dincases o. the Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itsolf alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should ho read by all

The valuable advice and1 imprtfftive warning 2r
gfrcsj-will prevent years of misery and sullcring and
save annually thousands of lives.

Paiierts by reading it, will icafnjiow to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 36 cents, enclosed* in if Ibtthr, ad-
pressed to Dr. Kinkolin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, tinder envelope, per return of mail.Dr. K. fifteen' years featdont physician. N, W.
ebrnar ofThlhl and Union atVebt, bclWivn Spruce and*
Pine, Philadelphia 1, ratty he 1consulted conudi iuiullyi

Ho who placet himself under the care of Dr. K..may religiously confide, in hit!honor as a gentleman,and confidently rely upon his skill os a physician.Persons at a distance may address Dr.K. by letter,(post paid,) and bo cured al homo. ’•

Fackaaesof Medicines, Directions, dec., forwardedby sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

Booksellers, Nows Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work gt verylow rotes.

Pebruory 7, IB6o—ly

Ire (ns>■ rn:i
Til 15 Allen ami Eaatppnnsborough Mutual Flic

Insurance Company o( Cumberland county, incor-
porated by an net of Assembly, is nnw fully or-
ganized, and in operation under tlio management
ofthe following commissioner's, viz;

Jacob Shelly, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-lin, Molcholr Brennemanf* Christian Stuyman,
Ohrisiian Titzol, Jtocob H. Ooovnr, Lewiu.Hyer,flonry Logan, Benjamin 11. Muescr, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph VVickorshain.

The rates of insurance are ns low and favorable
ns any Company of the kind in the State, Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the companywho-aro willing to wait upon them at any lime.

JACOB SMELLY, I*rcaidfr,r,
Heniiv LooAtf, Fibe President,

LbwiS Hv'Krt, iVecrWary,
Mioiiakl Cooki.in, Treasured
November 1,18-ILI. '*■

AGENTS.
Cumberland county—Rudolph Marlin, N.CtJtfj.

bcrlnnd; O. 11. Herman.Kingstown; Henry Zear-
Ing. Shiremnnslown: Robert Moore and Charles
Boll,Carl Isle;-Dh J. ATtT, Churchtown; Samuel
Graham, Wcatpennsbornugh; Jarries M'Dowell,
Frankfort!; Mode Griflllh, South Middleton.

York county—John HWenlnk', Lisburn; John
Bowman. DilUburg: Peter Wolford, Frfmk'lln;
John Smith, Esq., Washington? W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel RaflVnshotger, J, W, Crbft,

HarnVrupg—Houser & Lodimnn,
Membere-nfihe company having Policiesaboutl ",«!?,?'[ *M.An have them renewed b/maklnjr ap-plication to anyofthe agsnis; • Y

Cabinet Ware Room.

THE subscriber would inform his friends and the
public generally, tbal ho has taken tho room on

tho corner of North. Hanover street a d Locust Al-
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Dullock,
os a Choir Manufactory, where ho willkccf) donslanl-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
Blltih dS Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining
and Bt-enkftet Tables, Card, Pier nnd Centre Tablet;
French, field, high dHd Idw poat Bedsteads, &c.; to
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—oil
of which he will sell very cheap for Cosh, or ex-
change for Country Produce nt market prices.

Chairs, Settees. Rocking Choirs, ttnd
bvory other article iriantifacturodin(hat
branch of business. Ho would also
inform the public thdt ho has recently
opened a sltnj) in , ChufchloWn. Allen
township, where he will keep cohsUnt-
jfy on hand every thing-in his lino.

liiiviiig provided himself with a splendid He rso
COFFINS will be made on reasonable Icffn’p, nn-i i
funerals’, in town or country, will be attended with • j
out extra charge. He respectfully solicits a sharp oil
public confident that.he can render gene-J
ral satisfaction. J, R. WEAVER.

Carlisle,June 20, IfiAfc—ijr
ran & Winter Clofiillig.

Money Saved is Money Made,

TROUTMAN & MAY’S
New, Cuba!* ANti FashioNabee Clotuino

Store,
On Main street, opposite Elliuil's J)rug Store, and

two doors west of OgHby's Sloft.
THANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity for ihsir increased fchstom, we again re-

3uesl (heir titmipdny tfa view oor large and splen*
Id assbitineut.of licadij lnnde ('(Hthiiig for Fall &

Winter wear. Our slock consists of all kinds ol
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, and (lentlemei/s
Wearing Anparel in general* suitable for the sea-
son, cul and made in the most workmanlike man-
ner and of the lateßt_Fnl| ami —

...m nw men "tO'TUYor us wilh a call can savefrom lwenty*five lo fifty per cent, by buying at nur
store. andjr|lgopds dtfjd vtar/anted lo give billin'satisfaction. -®

-

Carlisle, Oct. 8, 1800

Cheap Clothing!
Hang nut your banners! *

.*
. . Hear the trumpet !

Here they come! here they aref
What’s the matter? what'a the matter?

Only look at the crowd,
Come on Joe, Jim and Sam Halter,JLret us see what’s out.

‘

-
•

Heh, ho! here comes BDT,
We’D ask him what’s the muss;'

See how the street does fill,
There certainly must be a fuss!-

0,-no boys, no fuss at aU,
Only another great arrival,

Of beautiful Clothing for the faff,
At M. & L. Striker's Clothing.flat]!

I have just bought 1 a* soil so fine—
Tell me, how do yon like it Joe?Don’t you want one like mine t
Come on, boys, let us go>

&ow let rrid t6ll ydtV,
What there you can itnd^

Coats of all colors,
And Pants of all kinds.'

Waistcoats so handsomd,
And Cravats so nice.

And they will not think it ttoufilesortib,
flf you give them a cull twice or thrice.

They wHI watt on you with kindness,’And they can foil you with a nice Cap,
! Which for its quality and cheapness*,

You can only find at
Steinsk's, Wcdt Main Street, next door to Burk-holder’s Hotel* , , .

M« dt STEfNGU respectfully invites the si*
tenllon of their friends and the public generally,
to their large lot ofGoods that have been purcha-
sed at a groat sacrifice,in the city of Baltimore.They will sfll them nl a small advance, as ther
Is no room for them in our little store room. Si
come one and, all ami take them at almost anyprice, as wnare determined to .sell cheaper thancan be bought in Philadelphia, Now York or Bu|.
tVmore.

Carlisle, Sept 2G, 1850—3 m
Farmer* mid Drovre*’ Inn',

Wert High Slrerl.'ohe ttjiiare H eft it the Hail.
Hoad Depot, CurtUte.

rpilE subscriber bi>gn lo«vo to Inform lifs frlcndi.I und the truvolllng community thni tm bos tcnsmi(ho above well known stand, recently kept by Jacob
Slnmnb.iugli, deed., and Is how fully prepared to
hcconimndiito nil tlioeo who muy he pleased to multiIlls house their stopping place.

THE HOUSE has boon recently furnished. Tbe"Stabi.ipq tttuohed is lurgd and convenient, and m
pable of accommodating fifty head of tioraes. Hi.
Ta£U>. will at all tlmon bo supplfod wltll tile best (In*
markets can nfTurd, and his Oar with the choicest
liquors. Thankful fur the pntronngo thus fur be-
stowed, ho respectfully solicits a continuance of the
aomo. C. G. STOUGII.Carlisle, May 53,1850—1 f

rnirt Chronic Caught, nbutidmilly prove Its. uhfuiling efficacy In•uch diseases, and its ixiidonlitttd curative power, find toothing,
healing properties In llm following complaintsand discuses, viz. t

°/ Wwd, Bleeding at the Lungs, Poinin the UreatI and
Side, Night'Surali, Nervous Complaints, Palpitation 0/the Heart,Cholera Infantum, Dysentery, and Summer Comnfotn/t, In Childrt*-and .ddid/s—and ALL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
Noremedy Uiat has boon offered to tho public, has over been

halfns certain nnd effectualin restoring ALL Ihoincidental teeak
****** irregularities of lhoscx.es Bbant’r Pui.monarvD*i.ram. Itnmki*/ no difference whether the derangement b«
sunpreeston. excess, or other incidental weakness—lt HEGU-
LA M'.o ALL, by strengthening Iho system, equalising the rtrcu-Ml.oa.Mid SOOTHING nnd ALLAYING NERVOUS IIUUTAUILITY. &’ee our Pamphlets for proof,

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Prom the Girl to tho Woman, and tho Woman at middle ngs—-tho one case is accelerated,and the other so gradually suppressed,

as to pruveotany of thofatal diseases that frequently arise la
consequence of such change.

CONSUMPTION!
. A DYIJVG WOMAN CURED.

We state this cure to prove tiio. power to save life, when thisBalsam la used, even after tho person is considered, by physician 1and Irionds to bo lit tho last stages of disease—actually nvinr-~<and. In .lhla ease, so far gone, that tile thread and banal clothesworts bought.. hor the particulars of this case,and theresptela-fitt and undoubted proof nf all the circumstances and facts, werefer to our PAMPHLETS.
This euro was effected on Mrs. ZIBA DYKEMAN, of Balltlon

Spa, Saratoga Co.. N. V Wo can proVo beyond a douht, mony
0

j
* a ‘mo *l really as hopeless, and'tnnumera/de cases of CnucAs

I ,CURED,whichwent pronounced sncursH* byphysicians. • f
1

. LIVER COmPLAIIMT.
tlubbard, of Slamfeid, Conn , and others. -DYSPEPSIA—See the euro 61 T. S. Wilcox, merchantOfAtUea. Wyoming* eo. t N. Y., and manymore, in our Pamphlets.

Nervous, Diseases and DcningemcnU
Slu Cured by Ilrant't Dtham withoutfoil. ' •

DTSENTERY nnd SUMMER COMPLAINT In.CUA
arthond Adultt—end 1

cholera nvrrAiwruivx,
Bre tUwaw cured by this Balaam. ■TlUi IIALBiM is the heel anodyne in the world to toothe andquiet cross,fretful, children tothen, nnd cause them to ret! ouie«y; and yet it does not contain any OPIUM, Laudanum, orI ABKGoatc. and therefore, never injure*, artists, or diseases tbs
brain, as •preparations of opium do. Weakly t'hiTdrrn will bs*come flkbiiv, iikaltiu*,and lißautt,and grow rapidly by theuse of this Balsam. - 1 * *

No mother need ever tnoum the death of her child by Choh
fITB lnftmlum. while teething, if BRANT'S PULMONARY
BALSAM bo administered It should he/for such cases.(Iren lb larger thatt ihn ordinarydoses' ■
I’IfRIFY! PURIFY!

Tor Life and Health arc in the Blood.
There i* not ono of all tfin snifrtiis remedies purporting to hb

'untii;r* of the hlopd. Unit ht*int It votsttt a* much I'uri/tinem l HmUn !■ Co/vcas ‘

BRANT’S INDIAN
ITitmfi KXTIMCT.

Tilts Pußifißß I# tehollu prepared from Vegtlohlts.nnA curesthe mutt ol>»itriulr, and Ton'u i/louding of the blood,Without jnikinff: frying, tirkening. Or ieHHfaHn/’. It cleaner t.thenglfimt, im tgotufet. makes new. healthy ih/oi, find glfcs
ins vi#iii mill net* Hfr to ih<‘ whole system;

in U N DR EDS-THOUSANDS*
Hare. l«*en cure'll, lifts past aud unuient ycArs, tit disease'" oY th's
tilood. by (At* Vui*/!•»—will hueli cures w'ero made too, by theuse of -

*

Times T,es» CiunnlKy, and ot
I'oitr Times hess fcotit;

thrM Al by .W««p,.ri7/a, or anyalhir rein •eJv,iliM U*n he,.,, n, y,-t oHircd to tlm public.-jjijYu 'rl?h.it were possible topublish to the world, at one slow
MANY TMoiySAfiDd.

Ihulare now uWko ami e|rf<|Wag: tirtoh rfiuLTH,- whoncVnovtl
Vr V‘ ,rW~R "”*•
«* Meant tln linn I urtfier-, I Ids i’uainßß cures •

THE WORST SCROFULAS/
'h V.l,l“’w Vie. I SIM-Ihda, si)i.

Rheum. nheOmalfA, tiojUirms./'implf*„„ lfit f,',(re({//ffM. VerruMeW Uitmiei, Livr Complaint. Point«»the Hack; Svlr, and J.imhi, Kml, „f lll.md to the Head, etc., etc.IMVOtVi'Axi' 10 The AWXfCTEtf.
It Is « «u..Mlon «r ITO sWi.il iineuriifufu for the amictnd tn dm• We, which, ol nil tlio sar-npHilllm mid other remedies. Is the

CII I! Jl 1’ I! STA X U 51IIS T CI) It ,ITIV I!.
\\« say, HranPt thditin Vn-ijier Is cheaper tuid-inuianirnllve—Imt-huso, one buttle of It, Widen niff hf* fur (lot Hollar. run..talus Fooa Times ns much Hitiliml ejftrurt/ a* nne hollh uf.Vsi.which also nisr« ,Mh,r . -tl we hereafter prove that«a>»onfiM//u ism dear at one dalfarn li..K|h. i.S W.on-V Puriltn
wuulil ho Hi fi-ur elnltait n because the Pmifi.-rcontainsOJIEATBH MKIHCSI. Kmcscv ih»u sarsaparilla, thru sarsapa.riilnshmil.l i... told m Uttatytire cen's « bottle. t.» he hi cheap n»ihe 1tinner «l ono dollar. But ps our hkmmilhu doc* not prove(he greater power and >ne.).ri,i virtue* of this Purifier, whencompared w Unh« best rtarHaparillas, wo shall therefore showhow much disease has been cuied

BY ONE, DOLLAR’S WORTH.
Iho Bnt <»•« «. rtotcJOWcri™ <*nirli W«. citwieil in Mr

t. H. link.*, ul JluiijPp Oiiriilii c 1,..N. tl wn r i.it ,mt
of our .crtrlty, wlion wo. my Hint Uil. Imho moil unlchj.f,,
•Hu horsiest cass orouu ortli.

Scrofulas
thatcTcrWs bran htred *lncn dm world was m ated s and thiswpscured by Ten Timer I.ehb of Hiaul’s Purifier. mid at I.rss(.csfi than t ror n rasn hut/ a* rrva'ltnr mid hoptlns wa»
cured hy Tkm Tim km oiilci Sarsaparilla. For lit’.! particu-
lars. set me- Pamphlet.

Mr. Ilai-klfi SJ..UIS thhf fre li.ul hero confined to hi* hrd One
tVar.nild wnfc not Ini to Uuittsinly four horns longer.* hen

•hn commenced ■ using the Purifier* hi* iVreli' Wn» catert lirarlj
oft from ear hi ear—« hula was eateii though the U'iadm~-
his car nearly eaten ciul—the u»» ul one mm r/r.'/roy/d—au ulcer,as largon* n iimu'a Jmud, Imd nearly culcii thruuuh his side- amithere were on him lu ail, -•

’fifthly Large, Deep, Discluirgliig Dicer..,
—that the first failft Imrthcd/onhliled hlrti to trlnfT 6/ his Mwhore hu had been confined* iWelso irilmtVis—(lib strand bottleenabled hint to get out 0/ Iho Aehu-tHu ihnd bottle enabledhim to tfetf* 1 tea thilt/, nml that the 11 in of

Mr. CORNELIUS H, SMITH, merchant, CoVint Ctnlrt, KriifJW,m,,r* MBW.MWI YOW IIItANT 1* IndiaN I»ul.D* L**Mrnml WnANTji PutnrvmoExtract, ftronoarljrall told, wid I wmit Ifthmidlntblyanother supply, for (hoy ttU«or« faytdiy, am) giro btltir lalitfaclion, than.nil (no olhur modi*
r 0 0r .,8?‘ TulmonakV lUi.sam has rnlshd'Rlad^fltfro from r bod of dsiuroroui mid isovoro siukneM. WlilfthAIL’TUB OOOTOns HAD GIVEN UP ASINOUIUIJX*. Thgy SaidabomuAl dis with r consumption or the lungs. After rUMd pronounced (ha case hop*Un, ibe coaimcucod (alhijiWAa«*—(wd uow ibo Is well I

PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST,CHEAPEST, UESt amTmoalELEGANT osaorlmenl of PIANO FORTE.'ill the United Stales, con always lid found at the'
warehouse of llio subictibet, 171 Gbesnutstrcel, abovef Mb,at Ufa old stand occupied' more (Knit a third of

century by Mr. George Willlfc, music publisher
PIANOS,

HARPS,
ORGANS;

SERAPH'INES,■ aHOMANS,
fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturer* In NewYork, Boston, Ilaltlinoro, Philadelphia, and elsawbeioSold, wholesale and rnt iil, nl Ihn maker's ensh uric-arc*OSt'All O. 11. OAItTBII.

~ t ,
171 Ohesnut si, Philo.February 21,1850—1 y

r'

I’m h.ili* lit I'diiiitii' j.y 2)i,J JK* Rawliuh anil »v
W, llavtrtlick ; by W. D. fc. Uny* and J. <5. Sc U.
D. Alliok in Sliiiipunaluirg; by Win. Loyd in Libitum;
by J, F.Spahr in Mooluinlcahurg; by J. 11. (lormn;
in Nowvillc; by J. M. Lutz in HurrlabnrkH’ huilby iiifoiHn in nit jiurlß of (lie Slula All leMers mulnrdi’fs imiNi In- Mililrcsscd to Wallace Sc Co. JOG
Brondwny, Now York,

Mufcb-20, !85li—onwly
Coni! Coni!

Ruhsorlbtr hnw Jiihl rcrolvod it hlr Coat Yard,
| hi Iho W ohl our} nl Ilitfh Mf loot. • Miitorlnr nu.tli

ly of WilUoKlmrro. Pliicjfmvo. Lvlc m hVtllov, Lluu
burnpr*’mill niiMikßuillhß' COaJj,- whicli ho Is pro
pared tfr h\V til rhdtWri prtoeii. Ilu' rraneeifuljtrnlfritß (bo pulroniigti of llm ponplo of C.rlislo mid*ioinMy. • W; r/murhayv Affi ,
• Oarlialc; Oct 9,lBso—Gin; ' * l

iARPI/T HAtiSiinilTravailingTrunk*. A Inrnt/a*aorlmnnl|Utid i)f II ailjigrior quality, |n.| ri’raied and for aalnoligap by ■ ' GAAB.<)UILBY.
; October 17, 1860 ■ '■* p'\

BRANT’S INDIAN ' XivcrConiplain,, A

P CUMARY BALSAM,
Hot cured Without the lenat shadow of doubt, very many ol CduTifnalion 01, Bloma *’'1 ’ BUrh „the moil strongly developed cages of ulcerated and dUeaied lung, inWUril F.ICS, Fullnrse or Blood »„.?-such cases as wore never cured l.y any other mcdldnca-mid Head, Acidity of the Slomoch. Naueca H„. ,which were so utterly hopeJets, that tho diaonsed poraotia worn DIpRUbI for Food, Fullness or W«,l„i *pronounced hy uhysielnna nml frlonda. to he aotwau.v dying. „ c.. r. . A V“n ®f.B °/ Weight , n t | «

,It posacaaoa nil tho clonnalng, nnd purifying virtues nearly Un\ SoUf Eructntlcns, or Flutlcrirw. . 10,I0,

powerful and active m tho prepnrutlon which,we call IPit of' the Stomach, Swimming n| tim II •
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT. tied ami Difficult Breathing. FJulloims at ih“n W

This differ* from that, liccnuao thla poaecaaoa bkvkbal otiirb I Ohookmp.'or BUflbcalingncnßolions wK«« • P ‘ e»t|,
l °^d " <lim,nne., ofvLc, dTu,^,”

COUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS, pS;;ir'rn ofoiiowlr s l'‘onht\l:rJ’

*

in .ho sulc, back, chest, lid,,. fc“
Tb Breast, Throat, lungs, nnd Heart. -

_ TA«* Wa/aom Amfj and cum uf«r* In Iho Lunya,nnd elsewhere cured bv • * *vun ue luecluilN
wferno/to, na certainly nnd easily ns,the PuntYVlNo Extract l,u*

,
' u ‘v *

curei nnd Aen/»ulcer* e*lrrno//y. Thit Balsam cure* Ninecases *BVR ■VASl'l?!' A luiveoof Cough nhd' Consumption out of 7Vn, alter nil other remedies • IIWI. m9' IShave fiiuiui„C 6„d, CELEBRATED GERMAN nimna iTHOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS ■ “ ’ ."MIUBS, J
PREPARED DT

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
• ■ AT TUB

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE■ No. 120 Arch Street. Philadelphia'.
Their power over tho above diseases is notcelled, if equalled, by any other preparation i„ o'United Stales, as the cures utiest, in many eafter skil||i)l physicians had failed,

' aMI
Those Billers ore worthy the attentionorinvalhl.Possessing greet virtues in the rectification of Zcaeca of the. Liver ami leaser glands, exercising 1 ’

most searching powers in weaknesses and affl .air ■or the digestive orgttns, they
ond plensnnt. . .

’ .ccnin^-
READ AKD BE COHVIKCED. |

■' [From thd “ Boston Bcc.’’j
. 11 Dr. Hoofiand's . Celebrated German Hitters foilthe cure ol Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dvsnewk fChronicor Nervous Debility, is deservedly one ofd, Imoat popular Medicines of the day. Those Uiiien Ihave been need by thousands, and it friend si on Iolhowr says ho has himselfreceived an eHeelashM
permanent cure of Liver Complaint from ihr use dthis remedy. We are speaking from cxprricnctand to the afflicted Wo advise.their use.” 1

[From Scon's Weekly*]
“ Dr. Hoofiand’s German Bilicrs. mannfaclorefby Dr. Jackson, are now recomraeuded by some olthe moel prominent memhdrs of the faculty, as is'01 title of much efficacy in cased of female ncatnn-ses. As such is the case, wo Would advise all moih.ers to.obtain a bottle, and lhus save themselves marksickness.. Persons of. debilitated constitutions willfind those Bitters advantageous to’ their heahh.u

we know from experience the salutary effect llmthey hove 'upon weak systems,''.
[Prom the N, Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan. G, 1850.J

•• Dr. Ihojland't Herman /filters.—Here is spmpmation which the leaning presses in the Union tp.pear to bo unanimous in. recommending, and the
loason is obvious. Ills mode after a prescriptionfurnished by one of the most celebrated phvriciau
of modern limes: the Into Ur? Christopher WilhrliuUnbound, Professor to the Univcn-ity of Jena, Pri-
vate Physician to the King of Prussia, and one d
the grCnlest medical writers Germany has ever pra.duecil. He wusvinpholicullv Ihecnemyol humlut,
mid therefore n medicine of which he was die in.
veillof olid endoiser, may he- confidently relied on.
lie specially recommended it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility; Vrnigo, Acidily of die Silo-loach. Gonslirpnlion, nnd nil complaints arising frnni
II oiemdereil condition of llibslomach, the Livcr.snitbi! intcMmes.

MORE EVIDENCE I
Tile “Philadelphia S.iturdny Gazelle,” the best

Family Newspaper published in the Unhctl Stales,the editor says Of ,

DK. lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
* •* It is Beldam that we recommend what iich termed

Patent Mediejnes to the cotilldedco and paironsga'
ofour renders! and, Iherefote, when we reeonnoei.il
l)r ( lloofl.iiid'd Geriiidn Bhlers,we wish it to InJij.
linltly ‘Understood that we nib inil spcaliliig of Iks
iiuntriiios ol the day, flint ate noised nltout for a Inirf
lieriod, anil Itien liirgoll.n alter lliey hove ilonrlliril
guilty race of mischief, Inil of u tnci'ii iile lona ee
laldtshnd. ffolvcraoffv pitied, aii.’l which has oitltbineatly approval of the lactillv Itself."

Eviilenco Upon evldetlUe hits hee/l received flikiIherfor, going) from all ioefutna of (he Uni hilist thtce tears, nnd the .slfottg.si testimony in ns
Invor is, that there if more of it used in the pracliclof the regular physicians of Philadelphia’, than allother 11.. Bliuoii comhined-a fuel that can lie rosily
established, ami I Oily proving that U scientific pie.pii.-ation will moel with their quiet approval whenpresented oven in this form.

That this Medicine will cure Liver ComUninlnnd Dyspepsia, fto (Ata ran duul.l, niter usioe it as.dreel d. It net, specifically U|m„ n„. ,„„n.,eli ,„j
vefi His preferable to ealemel in off Ullwm dii.trio effivf Is immediate. They can he ..hi.in.tslerr.l 10 female or in.am wfllt safely and rtlialdeliemfily ul any time*

DEWARS OF COUNTERFEITS,
• rijis Mailicina ha» nllaincj that cliarncl iiwhh'K'ik'iicrrnarjr for ull inriUdnea In nlla.n. Inin-.loud counturft'ilera to pm forth a npurioua nrlidi at■ l,l ri “ k °r l| io li»ea of thorn who oro innocently Jt-CCIVCtI. J

Lmk well lb Ihe marka ofthe Genuine I-Thrr
liavo tins writlm signature i>f i;. W, Ml.'KSOflupon |ho wrapper, mid Iho name blown irt lliu 14fth,without which /he)/ art epuriowt.

For aal« wholesale and retail nl the.
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,-

, ?.o, 120 ARCH fftrrdf,*tnVo door below Sixth flat#nf278' Rati* h 1reel) Thiladelphfn, und by resivcinbls
dOulera throughout the cniiuiry.

Al «» for wit*by SAMUEL KI.MOTT, In Carlisle,
and reapcr-taldi l dealers throughout the State.

. November 28, 1860.—1y.

O'NLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
turti all tht Uletrt, And rcatoml liimto health And tlreorlh
to tlmt he wna able to es»k and attend to butintte nsuin, hrhad formerly done,

*l’liU cfjVfr fa etrtiJUd (it I>J*.l^ij UnTSbn Rrhckutabi.b Wit*niarta, vii.j by /J«cl That. WitUumM, one of the mint ri'aiievt
Apld phyalclana of Itoute-by', ,Wr. (t. R. Ihoun, proprietor midkeepor of tho Wc*t Ituidu lutlel-by Meter*. Ilittel 4 Ltomtrd.wholoaalo and retail drugglate, nnd by tleutii other P-r/one «ij
rtildontt of Hotnn.

DOCTORS CALL IT WONDEUFITLI
DObT. IRA JOHNSON, of Uxington, Oteent Co.. N. Y„ wrol*

tt) ua,-January lat, IfrlOt I became acnunlntnd with aorao of lht‘ I rtv> m ‘ '
Uatmilabliig cliVcUtif your BRANTS INDIAN,PULMONARY I#lE. J. K. SMITH,
BALSAM, by having wltnoaacd mmo muat umultrfut euttt of f TOMCEI)|*ATI!III » r■> *
CoNiuMmoN produced by Ua uao, In Mnnlleelfn, Sullivan Co,,' |-| , ~

1 ,l l' * **.*olulAlV, rcspcrlfuUj
Now York, nbout a year alnco 1and have alneo fult'nniioua that 1 loiiuoru hta nruiutßioniil snrvicet to the riliii'titiu grunt efficacy might bcconm mom gonbrnlly known. Tht 'of 1-Vrliuli' mul vtuinitv nm«„ 1.. a 1 ,■, . .
iHilnimmur 1 hit »KrotlicMn-lnwnull,".lelc will, ranuminlon, ■ ~,,,, , ™ 111 SllwlglM^Jliw
irtid I lull confident, from wbnt I had icon of tbo efficacy of ‘ liulconilt g, when■ he mil ul
BitANt’a llai.nam, thut If I could procure It for hU ttao, It would' liinl, d ho foqnd,*whoil iJOt moffcialhHnll i»«t»nni>ildure him; mid n. Wo codld not find It In ltd* county, I went M i (Jarllule Im.n7 *Vr “IOnWI en *a BfJ '
Sulllvßti county,.about ninety mllua, nnd pmclmuxl auvotnl hot* I ' ,C *♦ 11, •
lie* i but belore Ireturned with ibe mmllelrm, he died. One of my
neigliliura wna limn very much Afflicted with imln In ihu Inenaland aide, nlid with aiieh a atrlctnro nnd llitbtimaa mruan hit rheat,tlmt u. bmubed with ureal difficulty. Iln need mm bottle of Ilia
medicine that I brought, mid It gave hnmedinturelief, nnd curedliini. My wll»t Inia m>ud imnlhur bottle, nnd aim auyt It baa doneher more good ilian nil the other medicine* tun ever took,From Ihu benefit thoae puraon* have derived, and from my rot*ommendHilor™, Irom what I bud prevloualy hoard and ternwork*, mnny por»on* Imre are now wanting thtnimllelrM»*| and aa there la no agent lu thU town, they have per*-tuaded mo to writefor nn agency*. - ■Your* respectfully, IRA JOHNSON,

DOCTORS COULD NOTOURE.

GEOROE Z. BKETZa
OUROBON DENTIST, wouldrespectfully Inform
0 tho public that ho in now prupuied to performußoperations <m tho Teeth that.may.bo required. Ar**
tillciul 1uclh tnaurled from a ttinglu tooth to tnt'rih*tiro Htit,'upon tho latest And noMt approved principle.

1 ho patronage of thu public is respectfully solicited.’
He may he found at thu residence of Ill's brother inNorth Fill street.

Carlisle, Supt 20‘. 1850—ly

JIUI.V miaatitiSoiv,
\ * I«UNKY AT LAW—Office in the liohpb

i X »l Misb McUiaiija, near the store of A. A W.
lidiMts, Souih Hanover street.Cuiliule, April 4. 1850—ly

IMuiiuimftl CluttNlcal /l(!iuß'uiy<
(Pouu MILKfI WKITOI CilUalSlß.)

PIIE Ainth cession will commence on MondayL Nov. 4. In consequence of tho (ncreiisinijPa*

Ironogc, n largo ond cbrnmodinus brick edifice lw»
noon erected, rendering (hi* one of the most comfort*
*Mo and desirable iiistiiuiions in (be 8(alo. ;No «>•

! of aickness bua occurred since. It waafound*
"'*• Tho aludmila ora I'onaloinlv iiiulfjt the charge
■if. cninpolom und faithful inaliuclora. Tho neigh,
•orbood proamila no Icinplnliona' to vice or lniniornlB

*) y' Utori* bring no town or viliogo ni’iir 111!' itndilh
Hon. (Jiniulora, with further ioforniuliioi,furnUlred’
5‘ odUruaaing li. K. lIDIIKS,

Principal anil l'iopi~iflor,\Plainfield P.O„Cilmln Ca.,l'a‘.
October 10, ISBO ‘

■ I«oo»h. jyT UST received, 0 Cloaca novo’ olid Yonllia' Unnla,'- W<0 Which* ill bo aold low. N. \V. WOODS, Ag’l. fi;
Wnlor Pioori(»o«

„
,

I lIST received, n largo Irtl'of Mi'oi’o Witter Proor
OHo q<Villl v* wldob will he mild j>!*

D«o. 13,1'850, W*. WOOtUsVAfr’i* 1^

€‘.rviOitsnii«lßtiMn^

A PRIME article 'of hollr f*|r. hnl<'inir> ForMli*
Idrv, by} URMLEY'A HAINAN,

.

- , VTcat H.ijjh alrec'f


